Distribution of calpains and calpastatin in human blood cells.
The occurrence and molecular sizes of calpains and calpastatin in the lysates of human erythrocytes, platelets, lymphocytes/monocytes, and polymorphonuclear cells were studied by immunoelectrophoretic blot analysis. The basic uniformity among these cells of the 85-kDa and 83-kDa heavy subunits of low- and high-Ca2+-requiring calpains I and II, respectively, and of the 29-kDa light subunit was confirmed. Molecular diversity of calpastatin species, ranging from 70 kDa to 107 kDa, among different blood cells was also shown. The obtained data are consistent with those known for other animal tissues, thus settling hitherto uncertain or rather controversial issues on the distribution of calpains and calpastatin in human blood cells.